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THE DAILY BEE.
COUNCIL BLUFFS.-

Olntn
.

, NO. IS IMiAHfi STItKKT-

r e1icil by Orricr In Any Part of thn flty nt
Twenty Cents J'er Wct k.

II. W mro.V.MAXAUttl-

l.I'rmsrv

.

nmrr , No. 4)) .

union , NO. :a.-

Ml

.

NUU MKNTIO.V.-

N.

.

. y. Plumbing company.-
Tlic

.

school board nicolH to-day a )

to open the bills for grading llio Hill
Hchool grounds.

City NVoighmaster Atny proposes 1o-

nmku It Intoroiting for all who dis-
regard

¬

tlio woighiriaatcr's ordinance
after tlio loth iiiHt.

The UliilT Cltjs and O'ouncil 151ulls
nines ] )lnyoil an interesting game yos-
tcrday

-
, which resulted In a victory for

tlio former flub by a beoro of 1)) to 0.
This Is the last week of tlio Avoeu in-

fctituto.
-

. and Superintendent MeN'augh-
ton will then bo at liberty to on joy lii'i
vacation for u couple of ucc-kb. Ninety
now names were onrollud last week-

.Tlio
.

rase of John 1'owelsld will be
called in .Squiro ' court at-
oVlodc to-morrow afl'Tiioon. Ho is
charged with feloniously appropriating
to his own use a wagon belonging to LI-

.V.

.

. Phillips.
Bob Mimics WIIB run in Saturday

night for getting full and rc sting an-

olllcor. . A. .leiikins was also "pinched" '

for disturbing tbo peace. A full corps
of plain drunks was fcfiired , but the
haul of vagi was rather light.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. Tlnlnli Williams arc ro-

joieing
-

over the arrival of u son at their
home , on Henton street. The young
man will not vote this fall , but is never-
theless

¬

quite decided In his political
views. lie demands protection.

Complaint is again being madn that
the ordinance requiring parties about to
build to secure permits is being disre-
garded.

¬

. All those who violate this or-
dinance

¬

are liable to a. line , and inter-
ested

¬

parlies will do well to bear this in-

mind. .

Alderman Lacy is having plans pre-
pared

¬

for the erection of a series of
liaison Third avenue , between Tenth
and Eleventh streets. They will be fit-

ted
¬

up In first class shape with all mod-
ern

¬

conveniences , anil will lent for
about $2 i per month.

The caf-e of William Ilaincr , for lar-
cenj

-
, uill bo called this morning. The

assault case of Wallers and Maher is
also booked for this morning's session.
The prosecuting witness. Williams , ban
been placed under bonds to appear , and
Bays bo will surely bo oa hand.-

A
.

few crossed wires on the police
alarm circuit created u little inconveni-
ence

¬

and delay Saturday night. The
cause of the trouble was looked up by
Electrician Bradley yesterday , and
found to be on Fifteenth street. Boxes
41 and 5at the transfer and at the
corner of Broadway and Kightli street ,
wore the only ones cut out , and they tire
now working all riglit.

The news. of the Sbonandoah tragcdv
gilbert eoiibidorablc excitement in the
city yesterday , and there wus a general
rush for Tin : BJK: , that being the only
paper that contained account of it.
Several of the left for Shenun-
doah

-
on the afternoon train. The

membcrb of Iho Dodge Light Guards
were particularly interested , as they
were personally acquainted with tbo
members of tbo Shcnandoab company ,
which belongs to the Paine regiment ,
and are preparing to go into camp to-

gether
¬

at Villisea next Sunday at the
state encampment.

The report of the deputy state oil in-

spector
¬

for July shous that 31 , ((100 gal-
lons

¬

of gasoline and IHl barrels of kero-
Keno oil were consumed in this city
during that month. These figures
show how generally gasoline is used
hero for fuel during the summer. The
report shows that an average of nearly
a gallon to every man , woman and child
was consumed during the month. At
the regular retail price of eighteen
cents a gallon , the business for that
month amounted to over lifty-livo hun-
dred

¬

dollars. At this rate it is getting
lo bo one of the important branches of
business in the city-

.GUKAT

.

Of Council IllufTH IjotR at Auction.-
I

.

will otter for bale and sell without
reserve to the highest bidder onehalf-
of all the loth in Cochran's addition to
Council BlulTs.

One lot of every other pair through-
nut the whole addition will bo eoid with
the privilege to the purchaser of the re-
maining

¬

lot lit the same price. The
ground on which the addition is laid is
known afl the old fair ground forty ,
north of the Union Pacific depot , .and
south of Broadway. The number of
lots are ICO , or four to the acre.-

TJ5UM8.
.

.
Ton per cent of the purchase money

cash in hand. The balance in nine
equal annual payments lo bo evidenced
by notes bearing interest at o per cent
per annum , secured by mortgage. The
properly purchasers will got wumuitco
deeds , title perfect.-

I
.

will also sell on the same terms and
at the same sale 100 lots in Central sub-
division

¬

and Street's addi-
tion

¬

on grounds joining on the
north. Some of those lots are situated
on Broadway.

DAY or SAM : SKPTKMIIKU 112.

The place of sale will bo on the
grounds on Wednesday , the Itith of
September , IShS , and continue from day
to day till all is sold.

The lots and blocks will bo numbered
on stakes and maps furnished bidders
on day of bale. Other particulars on
day of Mile. A , COCIIIIAN.

Personal P-

Ed C. Turner , of Louisville , is visit-
ing

¬

with his aunt , Mrs. Charles Wilson.-
Mr.

.

. and Mrs. E. A. Tucker have re-
turned

¬

homo from a two week's visit
with Chicago friends..-

T.

.

. . D. Johiibon loft yesterday for Ln-
Ballo

-
, 111. , whore his wife is undergoing

treatnu-nt for cancer.
Mayor Rohrer left last evening to

visit Ins arm at Manning , but will re-
turn

¬

this evening to presideat the
meeting of the city council-

.Ohnrlcs
.

Morley , baggagemont at the
Chicago it Northwestern depot , ih tak-
ingasightjeo'iigtripthrough

-
. NebrasUa.

His two sons accompanied him.-

Ilov.
.

. Mr. Matthews of Hannibal , Mo. ,
pastor of the Congregational church
there , spent Sunday in the city , ho be-
ing

-
now enjoying a well earned vaca-

tion.
¬

.
* Ilavry Birkinbino , manager of the

water works company , has returned
from Chicago whore , ho wont to pur-
chase

¬

7f 00 feet of now main. Tie in-

tended
¬

to visit New York before bis re-
turn , but was called homo on important
business.-

E.

.

. II. Sheafo loans money on chattel
security of every description. Private
consulting rooms. All business strictly
confldontal. Ollico 500 Broadway , cor-
ner

¬

Main street , up-stairs.

Artists prolor the Hallott it Davis
piano , at C. B. Music Co. , t 4 Broadway.

Stop at the Pacific House. The most
centrally located hotel la 'the city.

TWITE TO GEN , SIIERIDAS ,

A Beautiful Memorial SorvlooBy Hla
Brother Votcrnus.

WHAT TROUBLES THE MOTOR ?

It IHII'I all Klylii KcHottq Illness ol'-

Alilcrmnti Iiru-j A Hey H-

a ( iooil Home lilttlo
Happening )? .

In Memory of Sheridan.L-
fiHt

.

evening there was a large audi-
ance'ul

-

the 1'ivbbytcriuii church at the
service * t hero held , as a memorial to Gen-

eral
¬

Sheridan. The Union Veteran
Legion , No. 8 , attended in a body , ho
being a member of the Council Bluffs
eiieampiiient. The nniiio on this occa.-
ion

-
. was the same as that given o-i Dec-

oration
¬

day , and by the same double
quartette. The sermon was by Rev. Dr-
.Phelps.

.

. It was a befitting tribute to
the fallen chieftain , with helpful
thoughts , to the living. The following
synopsis indicates Uie line of thought
followed , though necessarily lacking in
the elegance of diction and eloquence of
delivery enjoyed by the attending
listeners :

"We read of Philip , of Marodon. Ho
was u. famous conqueror in ancient Eu-
rope

¬

; founder of the Macedonian em-
pire

¬

; father of Alexander the ( Jreat. It-
waa against him that "Philippics"-

thundciedof Demosthenes were tt-

vain.
in

. Two thousand years have not re-
moved

¬

the mark ho made upon the
hibtorv and destiny of the world.-

o

.

years ago , the foremost figure in Ku-
rope was a Philip Philip II. of Spain.-
He

.

carved his immo on Iho records of
the ages , and there it still remains-

."In
.

our own colonial history , just a
hundred years before our revolution ,
wo had a native American Philip , of
great renown. IIo stood for his own
people , the red men of tlio for vts ,

against the incoming and dreaded Pale-
face

¬

, from across the sea. lie was a-

biave and powerful warrior , from whom
'King Philip's War' took its name-

."But
.

in boino respects as great , in
others greater , was the Philip in whoso
memory wo meet : General Philip
Ilcnry'Shoridan.-

"At
.

the oloso of tlio eighteenth and the
opening of the present century the
Anglo-Irish name. Sheridan , was very
prominent. For thirty-two years it's
then most conspicuous bearer was a
member of Iho English parliament , and
his is lixod , in the traditions of parlia-
ment

¬

, as one of its greatest names. IIo
was a dramatist , satirist , debater , and
ono of the most oll'ectivo orators in that
ago of oratory-

."But
.

our own Irish-American Sheri-
dan

¬

hti'-iilso left an illustrious name , not
as orator , or scholar , or author , but us
warrior and patriot. It is embalmed in
our country's history , and with an allec-
lion which never attached to the name
before on either fcido of the sea .

"This is a Sheridan memorial meet¬

ing. U is also a religious service. Gen-
eral

¬

Sheridan is indeed the hero of the
hour , yet , wo are not hero for hero-
worship.

-
. That would bo olTonsivo to

God , inhosc I oif-o wo arc , and also to-
us. . But God raised up in our days of
national peril a great leader in' this
man , and through him , with others , uc-
coinplished

-
a notable deliverance for us-

.We
.

do well to meet , in God's house , as
his Israel of old used to do , and recount
what God 1ms done for us and praise
him for it. .

"Tho names of warrior-heroes are em-
balmed

¬

in honor , even in the bible. No
small praise is given there to the com ¬

mander. Joshua , before whom God
opened the swollen Jordan , throw down
the walls of Jericho , and displaced pow-
erful

¬

tribes. David too , the prophetic ,

psalmist , warrior-Icingis one of its hon-
ored

¬

names. So are wo told of the
deeds of Gideon , and of Jophtah. Even
the Patriarch Abraham , at least once ,
buckled on the armor of the warrior ,
and ho wore it with honor , lie pursued ,
for a hundred and lifty miles , the live
confederate and powerful kinjH who
had spoiled the cities of the plain , and
had taken oIT his nephew , Lot , as a cap¬

tive. His brilliant and successful dash
on that victorious army perhaps more
than equals the famous ride of Sheridan.
Cyrus , too , appears hereon these pages ,
by name , both in its prophesies and its
history. Very high honor is given him
in tlio bible. Words of recognition
then of this great leader whom God hits
has raised tip to us , seem in accordance
with Iho spirit of the biblo-

."This
.

memorial meeting lias , a pecu-
liar

¬

appropriateness in this , that Gen-
eral

-
Sheridan was a member of tlio

Council BlulTs encampmentor Encamp-
ment

¬

Eight of the Union Veteran Le-
gion.

¬

. His is the first death , too , among
its members. This meeting is hold at
their call , and under their auspices , in
memory ol General Sheridan , not only
as the commander-in-ciiiof of the army
of the United States , and as u popular
favorite , and a conspicuous figure in our
recent national history , but also and
chiefly as u now deceased member of
their own encampment-

."Every
.

year , since the war , has
stricken many names of olllccrs and men
from the rolls of the great patriotic
army who saved us our united country a-

quarttsr'of a century ago ; and now the
gallant , generous General Sheridan bus
also gone. Soon , gentlemen , all of jou
will bo numbered with the dead , but
dead only in body ; living on , all of you ,
in tlio memory and gratitude of tbo
American people ; living on in the ro-
sulto

-
which you have achieved ; living

on , too , oh may It bo true of all of you ,
in the higher and bolter lifo beyond-

."Now
.

, spine may bo saying in their
heart , ho is going to preach Sheridan
into heaven. Would that I could. Gen-
tlemen

¬

, I take occasion to say , plainly ,
what I am persuaded you also believe
with mo , that military honors do not
win heaven for any man. There is only
ono way of being saved , and that Paul
clearly staled , when ho said , 'Bcliovo-
on the Lord Jesus Christ , and thou shall
bo saved , and thy house. ' It is an easy
way , and open to all. The most distin-
guished

¬

general and the humblest child
must alike walk by that way , if they
would outer heaven. Was General
Sheridan saved ? I cannot answer. IIo
had faults. Perhaps one of them has
shortened his lifo. But was he not hu-
man

¬

V Who has none ? Lot him , in nil
the land , that has no fault , cast the first
stone. Faults ? Ho had them , but ho
was 'a man for a' that and a' that. '
Faults ? Lot them bo avoided by all
who know them. He had virtues ; lot
them be imitated and praised. IIo ia
worthy of a generous mode of praise
from us. Lot it bo given to him. The
nation owes him a dwbt of gratitude.
Lot it be paid to him , in as just a meas-
ure

¬

as we are able. Faults ? Why did
Jesus die on yonder cross ? To open the
gate of heaven whTo to sinful uioii-

."Of
.

General Sheridan's private life I
know but little. Of his religious lifo I
know less. The whole trend of his
early training was along the lines of
Roman Catholic belief. Of that church ,
1 suppose , ho was a member. It took
churgo of his remains , buried them with
its ceremonies and sounded its requiem
masses for the repose of his soul. Time
for preparation for the yrc.it change

was mercifully given him , by tlie Lord ,
in those three months-Ahich IK .it nt
facing ilenth. Who knows im-
provement

¬

he maha o mii-lu of theo
opportunities ? Who "ball Miy what
WHS tSod's nti'twrr to tbo-e nrnctt pray-
ers

¬

of his wife and family and friends ,

for as ho died they all kneeling
in prayer for him ? Ills spirit w s inh-
ered

¬

into the presence of God with in-

tcrees
-

ions. Hundreds of tho-Miii'ls of-

other. .-! , who loved him. have iiNo prayed
for him , and , ehielly , that he miirht bo-
saved. . What has been their answer. '
Wo will waH in hoprt and see-

."To
.

tell the simple story of a man's
life is easy ; but a truthful analysis of
his character may bo difficult. Charac-
ter

¬

is the inner , or real. man. It is as
complicated as the physical , mental ,

moral , spiritual and social peculiarities
of a person can make it. These
must bo studied. Ono must
weigh , can-lullv , hereditary influences ,
educational peculiarities and opportuni-
ties

¬

; environment , or the circumstances
by which be ban been surrounded all
through his life ; forces which have com-
bined

¬

to aid him ; antagonisms which ho
has had to meet ; temptations which
have tried himand aeqiiiremoutswhich
ho has made within himself. All tbeuo ,
together with Iho results which they
have wrought out , both in him anil
through him , must be studied , and that
without prejudice. Thus wo are to-
meamro a man , rather than by taking
what oilier people say of him , on the
street , or even through the press. 1 am
notable thus lo know General Sheridan ,
but ho will bo known thus , more ami
more ; and measured thus , 1 believe ho
will bo pronounced a great man ; honest ,

modest , generou" , , energetic ami
true ; a patriot , a soldier , a leader , a-

typical American. God raised him up
for the work , which He has accomplished
through him. Lot us give God praise
for it , even hero , in His own house , and
on this , Hin holy day. "

The speaker theii showed how that
General Sheridan's whole life bad be-
longed

¬

to tbo eountr.i ; also that ho ac-
complished

¬

his chief life tank as a young
man. He dwelt upon the significance
of tbo wonderful tribute paid to him
during his sickness , and at his death
and burial. Sheridan's devotion to duty
rather than to glory , was einphtisied.-
In

.

this ho ranked with Wellington and
with Washington.

Ono chief element of Sheridan's
strength wns his quickness to discover
critical situations , both in limes of bat-
tles

¬

and also in the general maneuvers
and movements of moji. Tbo admira-
tion

¬

of the great Prussian generals , of
Sheridan , during the Franco-Prunsian
war , during part of which he was guest
at their headquarters , was noticed ,
and the causes of it. Part of-
Grant's splendid tribute to Sheridan
was quoted. The speaker narrated
some of the famous rides in our history ;

as that of Paul Revere , those ol Gen-
eral

¬

( Putnam , and that of Cesar
Rodney. Sheiidan's ride was
placed beside UICMJ , as more
thrilling , more wonderful by far , and
perhaps more important. His gather-
ing

¬

up. that day. of his beaten and
panic-stricken army , and hurling it
again against the victorious foe , revers-
ing

-
defeat into victory , and panic into

triumph , showed a wonderful power
over men. If Sheridan could have had
some later war , in which to develop
and reveal more of his military talent ,
he might have become even more dis-
tingmshfd

-
than ho is ; and might have

proved himself , absolutely , the most
famous warrior of human history.

The speaker also spoke in honor of
the bravo boys in blue , of the rank and
file , who made these successes of the
great leaders possible , and closed with
urging the soldiers before him to enlist
under the banners of the Savior of the
world ; and quoted the words with which
Sheridan thrilled his army in his
famous ride , "Face the other way , "
"Face the other way. " They did it ,
and conquered.

Patrons of the Pacific House have
none but words of praise for the atten-
tion

¬

given them.-

E.

.

. II. Sbeafo it Co. , make long or
short time loans on real estate , in sums
to suit , at lowest rate of interest. Ollico
Broadway and Main street , upstairs.

Improve the Motor Ijlno.
Manager Reed has improved the

Manawa terminus of the motor iine by
building a walk from the depot ( ? ) to
the hotel , and filling in the space be-
tween

¬

the tracks with cinders. "It is
never too late lo mend , " and ho should
keep on mending for some time. The
track needs repairing in several places
and ho should bear in mind tbo fact
that it is a great deal easier to mend
that than it is to mend a broken neck ,

and much more satisfactory to all par-
ties

¬

concerned. The rails are spread-
ing

¬

in many places and a fatal accident
is by no means impossible. Every pre-
caution

-
should bo taken to prevent one ,,

as it would prove a crushing blow to-
Manawa interests.

Travelers ! Stop at the Beehtolo.-

S.

.

. B. Wadswoalh it Co. loan money.

Alderman Ijticy'x Condition.-
It

.

was reported on the streets yester-
day

¬

morning that Alderman Pat Lacy
was seriously ill with hemorrhage of
the lungs and not expected to live.
Later reports staled that the case was
somewhat exaggerated , and that the
president of the council was miich bet¬

tor. A BKI : representative , in company
with Mayor Rohror , called at Mr-
.Lucy's

.

residence on Park avenue in the
afternoon and found that gentleman
resting in u largo arm chair. Ho
said that ho was feeling perfectly well ,

and free from any aches and iwins , but
stated that ho started to bleed to death
about three o'clock in the morning.
The liow was stopped , and ho had suf-
fered

¬

no inconvenience since , and
thought ho would bo all right in a few-
days if ho avoid any exertion or excite ¬

ment. Several years ago Mr. Lacy was
subject to attacks of thdso kind , and
fluttered the lust one preceding the
present illness twelve years ago this
fall , whoa ho was with a violent
hemorrhage on the day following ox-
President Hayes' election , which came
near resulting fatally. Since that time
ho him enjoyed good health. Lust
Thursday evening ho retired as usual ,
but awakened about I ! o'clock In the
morning andbegan to bleed at the lungs.
The How was stopped without much dif-
ficulty

¬

, but began again later , and Dr.-
T.

.
. B. Lacey was summoned. Ho stopped

the hemorrhage and told his patient to-

bo very careful and ho would soon bo
all right. Mr. Lacy remained at homo
during Friday and Saturday and did
not suffer another attack until early
yostordny morning. His physician was
called and relieved him , but shortly
after his departure ho was attacked by
another violent hemorrhage , more se-

vere
¬

than any of the others , and the
life fluid continued to well forth so co-

piously
¬

that fears wore entertained
that ho would bleed to death. It was
finally stopped , leaving the sick man
rather wonlt from loss of blood. Since
that that time ho has rested easily and
if ho does not huil'or any more attacks
ho will bo able to bo out in a few days.-
Ho

.

wasintending} to leave for Minne-
apolis

¬

tliia evening to attend the mi-

tlonal cotuonlion of Uio flilcf-
uoi'irt' no'-oi'liitkm , of Jvhiib lie Is u-

iriptiibci1 , biit Will lid u iMi ! to go. ITo
win yostci'diiy vlsltinl ] iy tn miin > i-r of
the city onU'lab mul pi'ominont cili-

S. who expressed tliotr hojioi of his

NJI lldino Km * Him.
Mike Htit'iis , ti Imot bldi'lt , wns the

onuio of u sensation nt Miwoiiri Valley
Sulurdity. His fatlior is u woll-to-do
farmer living in Drmly. Iowa. The old
man has otuliMivorod to keep the boy nt
home , but tlio boy ran away every
I'lmnre ho could yol. About twoyeaiy-
npo the boy was ] ) laecd in the Homo
here , but la t spring ho oseajicd , and
lately has been bluckintf boots about
Jillbsouri Valloy. Saturday his father
eamo for him , and the bov ran. The
cliabOasa wild and oxcltliifr ono , but
resulted in the capture of the wayward
boy who was taken homeward howling
and wailing.

For bargains in ri-al opiate '.on K. II-

.Shcafo
.

iV Co , , Hrondway and Main
btreot ,

liny mantels , prraloa and hearth fur-
nishings

¬

of the York plumbing Co-

.Paelfle

.

fTouso is open to the traveling
public , notwithstanding to the contrary.-

N

.

Ulillnnry.-
Dr.

.

. ( Jeoryo llrown , Will Koolino and
Hort Kvtins returned Saturday ovcning
from a shooting trip to Clarkson , Nob.
They mot with very good utecess , but
an aeeidont happened Saturday morn-
ing

¬

that more than counterbalanced the
pleasure of the trip and resulted in the
death of the well known pointer. Ran-
ger

¬

, the finest hunting dog owned in
this city , and valued at 3i50. The dog
was tied in tlir wagon , when ono of the
party shot u live bird as they wore driv ¬

!

XKU. IA-

A bo ,

others style h'nisli tone.

on
,

Send

OOS ? ,
il esx ci > { . v j> icaoc a < > (

.

and

| ,

. 0 '
to 1

. i

lo troiml ,

- , talc.To , llouiiliut ; , I

, will bo liiii-rtccl in ihH roliunn at Imv j

I'lIU r.lNfor! ; llrst In-
bcitlon

- j

and 1'vo Cents I'er Mno Mibso-
jtient

- |
( iiiHcrllon J.uavo
ollico. ta Street , near ,

Council [ , Iowa.

IIS Johnston it Vnii I'uttcii ,
. i Main t.

rnncli , ( ViO nres ; KO
cattle , Ohorseb ; eight inlloH south of lias-

sett.
-

. Hrouu . ) . A baiKiUll. Adilii'Ss , (
A. llllln'rg , nt Ilassutt , or , lice otllue , Couuii
Cll lllllllh. '

I71OH SAI.i : The liost sniiill fruit uuil M'Rct.iJ-
L1

-
form In county , two

miles from Conucll Itlult-i postolllce , at a ] iilco-
tliatulll Ir. on easy
Title perfect und In l condition.

any tlmo. ( loo'l reason lor-
nolllnj. .'. It. T. Ilryant A: , ,
Council Hliills. In.
_

Stocks of to ex-
city jiropoity In Council ,

Oinnha , or wi'stein land or cluittois of itny kind.-
Vo

.
niiiku nxchan liig a It. '! . Ilryant

& , ( ) .

" ot morchnmliso.
V > Oiiuiha nnil Council city property,

western I.iml to oxchuiiBO (joods. C.iH-
on

!

or address Johnson A ; Ohrlstlnu , lloom U3,
Clininber of Omaha.

. .

. AVII AM ) 7T1I ST.

COUNCIL BLUFFS IA.

by the of

excellent educational Institution , furnl'h-
cd

-

with nil modern boarding
and day school. 'Iho academic year consists of
two sessions , on ll Monday In

,
' and tuition per session , !7" .

1'or further address Sister Superior ,
Bt. Francis Academy , Council lUutl" , la.

FINE ,

1514 ] > OUnij ST.

&

.
Council , Established

1857-

D H. CO, , ,

, ,

Market
.

t 0 and E .

ing along and out to
get it in tiHiinl , bnl the ttrnp hold him
and threw him under the wheel , which
passed r his body , Indicting
from v.hh'h he died.-

Ho
.

did tint appear to bo bin ) ,

nnd hunted for a half hour
but gradually grew weaker and un-
able

-

to stand when the piirty readied
homo , llo wo * nn'rii" tintU
yesterday , when ho dird. and
wa" buried in the leans' ground nt the
corner of Sixth avenue and Sixth street ,

the presence of tbo entire family and
numerous friondi , whoso copious 'tenrs
told plainly than words of the af ¬

fection felt for the animal.
was a model of canine -

and , and bin
friends by hun ¬

dreds. Iho Held , in' camp ,
and at his homo in the city ,

ho was always the wuno ,

obedient and dog , and his
death is

The tears bhed over his grave were
those of sorrow , and ho will bo
long hold in by those who
know him enough to

his Ho-
sasa truer friend than is many a

called human being , bin maaj good
may well bi some

of those created on a loftier plane.

Money loaned al L. (3rnfls ,V Co.'s
loan ollico , on , pianos , horses ,
wagons , of all kinds ,

and all other articles of value without
removal. All business strictly confi ¬

dential.-

J.

.

. ( J. Titon] has in reali stale.

The UlullW IMnys .

ball gnmo at Manama
Athh tie park resulted in a victory for
the homo team which played
bail , and sculped tlio Crane Uros. nine
to the tune of 0 to U.

UJJJJJ
14 St. Harys HvQaj-

01EMJA

( Street ,
,

triumvirate of instruniontbhirb cnunot excelled in tone beauty of linish
and general wrrknran&hip.

Excel nil in of cw , beauty of and volume of

for CASH or MO&TTMIiY PAYMENTS.
All kinds of Musical Instruments Rus-ian Cut Strings , Sheet Music anil Music

Books.
'Dealers at pr'ccs. for

Our oJ' TOYS ami > are
out ; ! Usm ) au maitu ootu ' UiN , and gvt
our goods chi'ap.-

Wtought

IHPAN
Cast IfltlSUul-

ldlngs , Aitloinullc
* yew 'id . iliinjrticitit and

Nos. 1100 00 , Tenth Avenue , Council 1GO.

SPECIAL NOTICES.NO-

TICK.
.

SPHCIAIi HilvortisomeutH.Mii'hns
limituiitb

etc llio
rutoof'ITNCKNTS the

for uac'ii
mlvvitlsciiiPiitsatoui

No. I'earl
Hull's

WANTS-

.ST.

.

or? for rent by

SAM ! linproi-eil

Co. Ncl j.
do

lilo I'uttawattauiln
bell loniiukalily tcrnin.

jnoperty t'oo
I'osio'sloiiBlvennt

Co. W liroailway

WANT1ID inorclmnill-iO
for lllnllN

spei'inlty.
Co. Ilrondwiiy-

.X7ANTIIDStocks Iluva
Illuir

also for

Coininorco.

FRANCIS ACADEMY.C-

OU. 5T1I

,

Conducted Sisters Charity ,

An
improvements for

beginning tlio > t
September and lobiuary n-spjctfully.

Tcrun-Hoard
paitlculius

CHOICE IMPO-

RTEDMILLINERY
Y3 . OMAHA , MOU

OFFICER

BANKERS.tCOllro-
iulvtiy Illulla Iowa.

McDAIIELD &

Hides. Tallow Pelts
Wool Furs.

Highest Prices. Prompt
Returns.-

t Malu Stn.-ct.Couacll UUlIs.Iuvv-

a.H

Hanger jumped

ovi

seriously
nlterwnuR

rnrefully
morning

in

more
deceased

Kangor intllig-
onco sagacity admiriatr

numbered
In

peaceable
woll-bohaved

untimely deeply utgrcllod.

genuine
remembrance

well thoroughly
understand faithful disposition.

so-
and

qualities bo emulated

B.
furniture

personal property

bargains

Hull-
.Yesterday's

excellent

lain

Sold

supplied C'hiiMjjo Catalogue.

SJcjiarliiiCMi

lei FOR
F"5li-

v
Economy

BlulYs.Iu. Telephone

and

Injuries

AT THIS SEASON OF THE YEAR WHEN

DIARRHEA , DYSENTERY , FLUX ,

CHOLERA INFANTUM AND

CHOLERA MORBUS ,

Oveico.uliiKiill opposition , till the cemetoile.-
suith made (, lenvlntt thu once

Iwppy homo with nothing but memen-
toes

¬

of loved ones lost. Where

Is uieil It Is unlver.-ulH found to bo

EQUAL TO ANY EMERGENCY ,

'I lie value of u sltifilo liottlo for use In auv of-
Iho above mimed diseases Is reallv Incalculable.-
Sloni'V

.
could not Induce those who have thor-

oughly
¬

tried It lo bo without It. Tlio maiket Is
Mill of icmedies lor ix similar puinose , and all
have merit in home caie- , but with them it Is u-

frtubborn fuel that these are In ninny places the
MOST FATAL DISEASES

of the country. With this mcdlulno they tuo

THE LEAST FATAL.d-
icine

.
hrxs now been used In this country

FOR FORTY YEARS ,
AN'll TO-DAY
_

J KYNETT'S MIXTURE j

"

Ilns no eijual on earth Hold hydruKKlstsotery-
where.

-

. HARLE. HASS & CO. .
Wholesale Agents , Council llluffs , Iowa.

THE MORRIS TYPE WRITER.
PRICE $15.-

Is

.

equal to
any High

Priced
Machlcc.-

Tlio

.

IMiron MlmcoKfnpli , tlie be'liippnrulus for
miiulfoKIInk' nutliocr.iplilo nnil typewriter wuii ,

J.llXlroples ran be tnkvn.
The I colsior Co. , Council Bluffs , la-

.In

.

accordance with numerous renuesti has do-

elded
-

to teach T.ixldermy In all ils branches.
Mounting birds , JAI ; with mammals and other
Intricacies , * li () . Would also like lo tecalvo
orders lor birds to till older book on trip south.-
No.

.
. ((110 Jluln St. , Council Illu-

trn.SNYDEB

.

& SNYDEB-
M. . B. SNYDBB , A. M. . M. D.

Physician and Surgeon
MRS. M. B. SNYDBR ,

SPECIALIST :

Dibciisesof Women ami Chlldi-on ,

JOT llroufiwav. Council Illults.

ARE THE BESTPEERLESS DYES '

SO C30 TO
Baird's for Fruits.

Aborted Btv-kots Put Up to Oi'dor.
For GROCERIES & FRESH FRUITS Go To-

N. . I. TIBDETTS , und 8avo Mouoy.-
No

.
3W

For your JLicjhtCa rriagesBU-
QGTE3 , CARTS nd OTHER VEHIOLKS ,

See Henry "Van Brunt
$0 Stock run! Lowest Prlcps-

.K

.

CITY MEAT MARKET !

No. 12O I3rondway. Telephone No. i2Ol._ PROMPT DEMVEHV.
*

For CHEAP RATES TO ALL POINTS
.-.Go to

N-
o.SWAHSONMUSC

.

CO. , 329 Broadway
Full Uneol MUSICAL MERCHANDISE.

Ittsl t' tnoii ( iinF oil Unli'i'iili' ' ; iinifi-

i.S

.

ALLEN'S RESTAURANT
W ix .

No. 4OO UROADWAY-
.Ul'Jt

.

LOW PHH KS far ,

H tlie t'niiv tlififh| 7'fiij! rmfiirf ( '' .min" ' ! ! ! ! . |

noxrox HOOT A siwn : . :. : vs A co , ,

Jl 7llllitlP( ( ' | f "IIHCtl llltlf * , 'li | ( , | . |

i li i t a1 M'

SCOFIEID & GAVIN , No. 2OO Bi-ondwny.

Buy Your GROCERIES of-
BUKLIH BBOTHEES , 533 B'way ,

All Fruits In Tholr Season. Tol. 29O-

.Jf

.

You n'unt ? rpoill or ( 'hctip lon > t , Call on-
Jntci'iiatiojidl Jlntldinti , Ltxinnnd Inrcslincnt i'nlon-

j: r. KIDD < il .NnjN', aoa

SEWING MACHINE. M n ..T

THE GROCER , 744 B'dwayV-

Iiiic at t. VEtK .HAA * WA T iUe Hie

. P. B.OHH33&. For tlie Beach.1-
A FIXE DOCJi L E J) KCK KD NTKA M I! . |

&2te3pG-

ilfltQ
Johi

]

faqo DIRECTORY ,] _u_ (* - __ * <

INCO11POKATCII 1H7-

8CO. . ,
MASSIIJ.OX , OHIO , MANUFACTUUKIIS.

Especially Adapted foi
SIZES FROM

ELECTRIC
25 TO 300

HORSE LIGHTING ,

POWER , Mills and Elevators ,

AUTOMATIC CUT-OFF - EKTG-ENSS.- :- - :

Specifications and estimates furnished for complete steam planK Kn iilntlun , Durability < ! imr-

nntccd.

-

. Can uhow letters from users whole fuel IXonnmy H equal with C'oillss Nonl'owleusl-
iis.iiitANcii

.

niousi : , corxi'ai , HH.WFS , EIMYA.

Send for Catalogue , E.G. HARRIS , Manager.

PROFESSIONAL DIRECTORY.-

H

.

Hydraulic and Sanitary Engineer. Plans , Estimates ,
"". Specilications. Supervision of Public Work. Jlrown

Building , Council 1)lun"t) , Iov a-

.CIMI

.

TV Dl Attorney at Law , Second Floor Brown Building , 11-
5rllNLLT DUlllXL. " I'eurl St. , Council lilum. , Iow-

a.NQPLJMDV

.

Justice ol the Peace. Ofllcc over American ENprcss , No. 41'J
' "Uroadway , Council Ululls. Iowa.-

P.

.

CIM ? Attorneys at Law , Piacticc in the St.itu and Federa
QL OlIVlJ" Courts. Olllcc Kooms 7 and 8 , Shugarl Ilcno IJIoek ,

Council lihill'* , Iowa-

.P

.

P MA7FNDciltist - Corner Main Sticet and Firbt Avenue , Counci-
Itlulls , loua.

From 15 to 25 Per Cent.

suaxi iscM

NOW IS THE TIME TO PURCHASE

PETE ft O. MILLER ,

Nos. II & 13 Pearl St. , Council Bluffs.-

DR.

.

. C. B. J U D D ,
MANUFACTURER OF-

OTRSS BELTS fiH0 ELEGTRIB TRUSSES.N-
o.

.
. 6O6 Droadwoy , Council Bluffs , lown.-

D
.

flood Salesmen on largo commission or salary.
. , AM > TKAViMA: O.-

VWO.

MAKE CALLS AND DELIVERIES PROMPTLY.

. 330 BROADWAY. TELEPHONE NO. 2GOkj-

jLA4j jirt mtijRfrfffil ftfi


